
of the office to which the j t cple Lad
elected hini, and rlaced li. B.

b bik i4 a kst

self well i yer el-I.e- , doctor, k"a
a little for' ird, L"cr the motion of
yer horse, i.rtd cive Lim the spt: ,!",

Giye hiu t'e-epur- sl did; i r I
felt that our only Bafety depended
upon the Bpeed I could get out of
the animal. - Both animals seemed
to. feel how muchidepecded onon

the I uka of their fallen comrades
bebi: .1 ll i.

WewalLtd to the station, where
Dave's ana was dressed and Ade:
lante's hurts cared for. And thus
terminated more fortunately than
it might have done our ride to
fian Cimon. Youth's Companion.

Tover of
Wino

Buckeye" Cider

I AXXOUNCEJIEjrT.. .. -- ....

THIS UAILY JUUKNAL ia a Si column
;u r, published dally, except Bui. lay, at
iiUHl per year, $3.00 for six montha. itllvered
to city subacrtben at SO Genu per mouth.

TUB WEKKXY JQUBNAU So column
paper, la published every Thursday at 12. UO

per annum, '.'"-,- . , ..
ADVERTISING KATKS (DAILY) One

nth one day f1.00 cents; one week 2.W one
month H.OU; three montba I10.UU; six months
115.00; twelve moot ha $XM.- -

Advertisements under head of "iinaim
Locals," 10 rents per line lor first, and t cents
tor every subsequent Insertion. . i
- J'o advertisements wlH be Inserted between

. txnl mat e at any price. ,
;V. f",

' Motlces or Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
ten lines will be Inserted free. AU additional
matter will be charged i cents per line. J

" lyuentsfwtranslentadvertlsemenUtnust
be made taadvanoe, Hegnlar advertisements

'Will be collected promptly at the end of each
mouth. ; ,.,,- i s.

f

Communications containing news or a dav
' cuaalon of local matters are solicited, ho

communlcatlon-moa- t be expected to be Jvnb--'
',, Uahed that contains objectionable personal

Ulee; withholds the name of the author: or
. . ,tht will make more than one columaof this

. Any person feeling aggrieved at any enooy-f,.- V

juoua cotauonleatlon can obtain the name of
- ae author by applicaUon at this office' and

hewlng wherein the grievance exist.

THE JOURNAL;
1

. Kdfete.

JfEW BERNfi, N.O.,' JULY 11. 1385:

? tu tared at tie Post ecaai O,
aaascead-elaa- s

V:'-
- llills;" "noore'County.' ;

Grit" Corn Hills; ' 'Ilaid of
the South" Corn and ;T7heat
Mills;" Cardwell's Rice - and '

Wheat Threshers; Dedericfe's ,

"Perpetual Hay Presses; "Ilea-do- w

King" Ilowers and Reap-
ers; Gullett's "Ilagnolia" Cot- -

'"I

v. ,vjM ton .Gins; Carver's Cotton
Gins, Feeders and Condensers;

X-. Liddell's ' Boss" Power Cotton
Presses; "Roanoke" Hand Cot-- V.':' I I ' 1 V i ! J J '

ton and Hay Presses; Taylor '

;"v:ff;,Ianifg Co.'s Engines, Boilers ,T ., J
2q M and Saw llills; "Eclipse" Cot-- ;

,

j ton Seed Hullers1 and Sepa-.- . :

. rators; Buck
and Plain Wire; ".Tennessee

,1,1.

. Wagons H; Acme Harrows ;" :

r Cultivators ;

) '
JT is said that SvDQH Forakeb;

' the, KepnhlicaA candidate for Crovi
" i eniorrf Ohio, will not be able to

rcoinmapftthewlored Vote of that
BtateJ. ThlEepnblicanrJ seeme4 to

,;;r:' iom'ewbat disturbed about H,j as
, u V.th; yet"hold that the colored roter

bXhd fawrtj-o- t their; party j If
i'' V .; 7 tlie (solprI j people ' wbnltl be wise
.( ' Jthj,yprild pot ;vote rwlid for ;4ny

. pr,tyft When their vote is divide
:v and-- they bettome reconciled to the

fact that their' liberties are jnst. aB

Hayes in the White Ilonse. J
is mere any excuse for , suca a

blunder! it cannot be termed less
than a blander. . Perhaps there is.
At the time Notes was engaged in
manipulating the electoral vote of
Florida, tEOTER CtirkLlNi) was
hardly known outside of the city of
Buffalo. - And it may be that he is
now as ignorant' of the history ofj
the TT.vW.'tv.a ;.r the country
was of his existence then, and, that
this' appointment was made through
the Interposition :' of ''irotEs's
friends, the .President not knowing
that in so doing he was condoning
the great crime of 1870.;

S,

roit OUE JJVES.

,. With few exceptiohn, the guides
and scontsof Arizona 'are "brave
and upright, , though' rough: , men
whom yon, could no more hire, or
persuade, to do a mean or cowardly
act, than' you could induce them, to
sell their favorite horse or ride. ;

" This Strange ' country.: with'- - its
rocky, ranged deserts) and scores of
canons ana i passes, is u;tnein', n
well-learne- d lesson; thev are familiar
with every traH, know the location
oi tuo springs,' or; water-uoles,- ; can
tell yon where the.best; grass ia to
1. .' I-- 1 j ' r a iuu louuu, uu in taue, ol an JEtpacne
raid are. indispensable.' '4 -
' During' my sojourn in "the Terri
tory, a rewyeare, ago; : I had . occa-
sion to employ one of these scoots,
Dave; White by ,;nanie, on . several
occasions, and found him an intat
uable companion. He could explaia
every , curling wreatn Of smoke on
tne uorizon; ne could tell now long
a trail. .had . been made --and by
whom: he knew every Indian harnxt.
and woe to Xbe redskin on whom be
drew a beadi ;!K)ld .Bkiro,',',: as he
hadj. named his l rifle.' ,watr never
known to miss its rtnark-an- d "Ad
elan te," bis borsei was as fleet' as
tlio wind when her master gave he
word "go!" HJv.jiiJj

One-beaut-iful autumn-mornin- g.

ia the, ,falj of l$71,jDave and myi.
sen Btartoa to riae mra tne ranoue
at Apache Pass to the overland
mail station, on the San Cimonj a
distance or thirty
miies.ii, t yUT.;-.-xji---.4- ;l"

Threading onr way slowly' .ddwn
the vast canon of the Pass throhkrh
the nronutftins. where hrifra rrktbd.
hnndrods' of fef:hignitqwerted
abovfc' ps jan either z handtfieir

jattlog,:n.oss-grow- a Bided filling tjie
gur;o wiiu tiBirauge, Famurogiopn),

I could not dispel froin my mind
certain : sense, pf , danger. Ugly

stories and rumors pi Indian attacks
were then common j So strong an
impression nad tbey madanpon
that I finally BaidJ--i-'-,-

; "Dave, I believe-W- e are gpine
have trouble, before we get through;
today." Vl:.".;iLvai)il J j

"Trouble!" replied Dave, a 1(W
ha! ha! as though we weren't always1
bavin' fronbleiYef Jbaint MarejdJ
be ye,.doctorfV:?!Ul,4 M
:l HelaqgheJpuilUliat W
rocks .above, nai caught the sounl
and echoed a dozen? star tlnlgiy di
tinct mi mi har 7Z4- 4 r iThe effect was so uucahnylhat I
eonia scarcely .Deiieve .pBtithatta
band of sayages' .'fftta mockingly j

repeating our rash notes of levity.
Again I asked Dave if we might
not do well to postpone this trip tiIl
the following, week, t The, ecoat
reined i his, horse, and equatirig
himself in . his - saddle,1'' looked me
full in the
- "Now ' look ' khere.d6cior' he, tij." - ...
saia, "er yer aieareu, we'U. torn

" v '
. Grass Scythes; Feed Cutters ; --

arid Acultural Implements ... i ...

'
. gerierally. Also a full- - line of ,

y; ,

- V Belting, Packing; :"r Rubber ; Hose;
V Babbett, , Steam; ;Pipej5tam;IW:;,. ,tin,';1'! Injectors, Ejectorsy - Cir--

cular; Saws; Saw; G

i BeltiHooks, Machine Oils; Et,
, , safe in the, hands of one party: as

- v .aootner, tney wiu nave maae mucu
progre&s towards'' breaking np old

- r ' paHyiibea' aod .' becoming an im- -

portant 'factor in bbtha'r i j
..

Ir is osritident , that the Gen-- -

eral ArMembly.Saasomed top big a
"Dpn

buying-fronr.fc:;K- p
- r job-wh- e it:pndertoofctQ;pWippf
v'iiiiheJdaauled i Confederate soMier

; v ; ;f and35)iiMl wltbtise who l
yi their UvM.jirrtbe service. There

I icMejft.iujaijy J yoang men in the Ito
Iron Front, Ckitcu St, Ncir'Bcrni :N. C.

) i .";hfeRWre not aware of the factthat

;Stro:: 'ii. i

Hills;

i

' i''i .

Thorn" Barbed
n ti.

It
I r i u .

Grain Cradles; . . .

.(Sfcuiars,

ai'vi v

PkOFESSlON A IV"

' A T T O It 13 AT
-- p A W,

X 'mtimik: '
, n--

.'

Otllee on ftoulh Vroiit Itreet,' third 4oer
from the oorner ftt Uravsn atreal, . ; . --

Will pntntlce In the Court of Carteret.Jones, Oiibiiiw and- Graven.-- ' .

Bpeclal nttenlion glvea kxllie collection of
claims, and scitliug esUtUi of doceased per-ons- vi

V; ; i i Jt iauidwti

owiiiv;ii;w,ii,
' ATTOItN ii V AT- - JUAHY,
Olllne formerly occupied by Blaainona Ja

Manly, opposite Una tun Houae . -

Will practice a the Onuntlek o 't'ravest
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, faiulieoknd Leaotr

Prompt attention paldtncolleclions,
eJpr2-dwly.- -1 J '.

. n'; iau (1 .X i.

C. R.: THOMAS .

; a't t OB N E Y :
A 1?' lAw.- -

Office on Craven atreet.1 n Stanly Building
near eorner of Pollock street. - " novld wly

... : C. R. TIIOMAOi Jr.,
; attorney. a.t :Xsssi.-w-- (

, t f .:r., BEA UFORT, yf (
Office on corner of Turner and Front atraets.
Will practice In Carteret and adjoining

counties. . t
Prompt attention to collection of oialiua.

novldwly . : .1 ...

WILLIAM J, . CLARKE,
, . COUNSELLOR AT LAW,. l

Attends all the eoarta held at: Mew1 Bwoe,
North Carolina. r , . . .

articular attentltA. paid ' to ' collecting
claims, and eonveyauclng... ..' '

"United Htates Dommibalouer
. Beet. 18th, 1884. i; , ii aw

h. J. Mooks. W. i&. Clahki
MOORE & CLARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' New Berne, N. V. "' -

win. ... .mmiuI. ... . ... . . ,.:..v..tD. iu vMu, m ui uw ivivi, i. ravnn 4rAA,,A 1 ...... . ...... .
J uouuu, .U1IB1UWand ramlico counties.

Also in tne Hnpreiue court at RnlelvU. andthe United Status Courts at New feme andKnlelKh. . ::.!- Collecting specialty, p6dwtl

w. si. siwaoHs, olimsnt t ,si.t
sinnons r; r

, ATTOliNEYS AT LV'.
Will prartlce ln theConrtsof Crav. '

Onslow, Carteret, Paiullco,I.t.nir a ,.i Z
and in the t'elerai Com tat iBW iu u.-

. feblidAwl) - i i. j
'

DR. J. D. CliAI! 'I,
r.i

- h . . c.
Ofnoe On Craven a;reet, t.-- a i

and Brood. aprlT-- t ;

.T. 15. I3ROTrr ' ,

Eiilcr r.rJ H:.!r V

Ni:i,(-h- hll.l i., Y iu
cil v, w nU'ivp co, i

anvu h .e lr '1 KN i t

Curtm , him em )f

their i. efforts, t and'' to be quite as
aoxioua the fate in store
for them," if captured,, as did we,
their 'riders," livery, hurried, word
wp .spoke and every nervous caress

e :save tuen peemett to inspire
tbem life Yet in spite
of it all we-- appeared,' but to creep
over the plain: - and; , another hasty
glahce;

'
oyer?, my

.
; shoulder

.
told me

i a. t 1 i ' i i ' i .1...vuh lou puuBiv. tiiab ,w; reusKius
were gaining oaiis.' ) i

; 3 The Wretches' had uncommonly
fine bortiea-Hh- e choicest of all those
stolen: and 'captured, by them both
in' Arizona and northern Mexico; : I
saw, too. ; that cDave .was 'hold ing
Ajdelante ' In while my horse was
making bis utmost efforts.' f t j

' ' On, on we rode. Dave's face was
a study, as with compressed lips
and flashing eyes, he watched every
motion oT iny horse, as, though his
life, not. minftj: xlepended' tiponj his
exertions. Occasionally, bec ave
an uneasv loot bebindJ then ifor.
Ward : towards j the ' long, Und of
scrubby mesquit wtucn marked pe
course of the San Cimon jvhere the
station was. v At length be turned
towards, me,; ;.hii iface no longer
anxious,! but fult of : determination.
and said in a low, ' resolute voico,- -
- "We snaTit make it, but we'"
ride as long as we can, then tarn
loose on-'e-

m with' our revolvers.
Keep yer hoss well, in andjXrqii' t
let him tfnmMerr.' A

.
" (

V Before I realiaed what he was do-
ing, Dave .;wheeled, .and bringing
Adelante up with a force, that al
most threw .he -- animal upon .its
haunches. , faced the Indians.! 1

heardr the crack of his rifle; next
minute ue waskbeside me again

"Fetched dne oC'em! Qive me
yoar' Tine-.-'andloa-d this," sMd

. The exchange was soon made,
spoke romy'nors,ev;:at the same
time : sihking'.lhe spurs deep into
his foameckett .Biues; for a few
moments e'eeiemed.' fairly to iy
over the hard grounds-eac-h moment
bringing. . asnioarer the station,
which wa8 ndWHnofe more than two

, No$ awprdi.wa? spoken; the nbg
oi pur .UQuC8(j8!iUooii'On tne grav-
elly plain, and tireir qdick, inbored
breatbing Wete' trje; only isounds

hpse moments
rwe could hear

the gallop plxthei redskins behiiid.
Thejti. were, i not more1-- than three
hundred; vards'lii our rear. Srid--,
deniyjtheWu:hideoti$ ,ell broke 6n
uur ,. earning , nrsc.tjSQunu we na
heard, from them.A Bilif vV ;1 " '

"Howb will yatr-- Dave exclaim
ed' He turned; and 'again I, heard
tne report" or Jtne rifle; then once
mor Adlfras.Jipsjido me. j '
H'i " 'Taint no Use.wf til that hnsslo'
yourn. 'must iignt 'emi" He
exclaimed. , "When, we get to that
jthra yender, we'll fae the varmints
fai give 'em our revolvers I" ' 'I .L

As. .he. spoke. Another veil rent
the . airr-ftB- rV(lflight of arrows
whizzed "astrlkuiii: into tne
ground in advaaci ejus., TlTfHn' ..a IoaHa ,olnaa far att:

rt !".mntteredaave:iT. "Tarn 1"
We anfl.'

" IJ(VIICU UiCT-VrU- C,

wwi arihicisx :i I .

s I saw one of the painted wretches
reel and falL his hprse ftalloping ofi
witn nying bridle. .... j

The sudden resolution of onr1
movements had the effect of bring
ing the Apaches to halt; but to

other flight oi arrows from their
powerful bows, One of which struck
tnrouguuave's left ormi v

"Hit the bonel" .he, ejaculated,'
with a groan '.pf pain. " The, next
moment another shaft buried .itself
deep in my horse's breast ,Thj&
poor beast, whichad done his boBt
for me, leaped eon vnjstrely with k
sharp cry, :an4cieU; in: the:roai.-M-

right,foot was fast under , hint
for an instant, before Leonid extri-
cate myself iAs; lr struggled, stilj
another arrow struck into the ayinfi;
boj8e7i;$ec)u'd iijita. :;f ,u ,v.i T,

Dave was 'firing; anfi j os'i as I got
tree' his own 'horse, hrtbyaa arrow.
backed hearlv over m a. Tint. T

gained, my feet, and taking niml
shot, at an Anacbe i who. wittt
drawn bow, was; galloping forwards 1

to shoot at Pave. The rascal loll
backward out of hla saddle; Facing
partly round to shoot at tho others
I- - saw--- . to my astonishment,'; that
they had wheeled about ' and were
riding away at full ppeod. I

j Wondering what It meant,' We
looked round just as the .bree sta-
tion guards, - with" a., rinsring
"huzza 1", went past ns at a gallop,
In pursuit of the Apaches, i

'..,
.

.Then we, comprehended the situa-
tion. The station men had heard
the yells and the reports of our pis- -

fols, aud hurrie.lly mounting, had
ridden to tne rescue. '

.

;They BucccoJed i i Lrinins;
an Jndiap , whose l.ors i.a-- bucn
bitbyxmo: of onr I nl.'.;": 1 t lfothers escaped i..'.o a c... ;

miles off to the If ft of r . ; i .

llut they had tccp t l T..l to leave

. null. iiiir' m iiu uun uisu&'ncvuu.
:! v ( Vnrih ridpvlina n JartrA font, inf
; ; ' xnem isrere joniig m$n aua are aqii

. iipincr itAflnnir inn Hnnra ni in nil v

rAbsolutclrPure- -
r :.t , ' " ' ' " -

.. Tna powaer aieTer wanes. A marvel
purity, atreiiRth, and wboleeoraeness. More
eoonoralcal than the ordinary ktnda, and can-
not boauK la competition with tl multitude
of low Wt; ohorl weight, alum or phoaphnte
powders, hoki only in onus, uoyau hakiru
Powder Oo 1UB Wall-su.- V; .'novls-lvd-

t ..' ........ ..

"MAKES CHILD-BIRT- H EASV.

T
--The time hns oome, at lnnt
when the terrible n(;ony lnol-- -

.'A dentto this very critical period
tn woman's life cau be a void-e- d.

A dlstlncuiahed physician, '

who pamwd the RreaUttt itoillon
I p of his .life (forty-fo- ur years) in :

j 'n ttbla lirancu of praellae, Initio
, thisprlce- -'

; .'Ibub legacy and lireaavlne; ap-ii- .f

- Wianoe,' "i'HK MOTllKIVS

inouHauuam uie oeai. women 111
' 1 onr land who, having used this

n: :t, wonderful remedy before eou-i.j.'-

. flDeuiont, rlae up and U1 - Ills '

name blessed. . , i.j;. vyre receive letters from every
i " iii.i ! section of the country thanking
: r nafor plaeliig tills preparation

In the Teach of su tiering wo.
f man. ''One lttdy from North

i n tu Carolina' writes ns that ' she
c...i i'Wouio liae o mana uiuiiropri- -

, ! LUI M un Ilr Hum IW vnuK'UK8 it to her notice, as in a previous .

ft X: confinement 'sl had two doc- - ;'
tore, and they rwere compelled ''

I to use chloroform, instrumental g
'etc., vnd she suflored almost ,

death; bat this time alio used
H lit "MOTHBK'S FrUKNU." ind "

. . h(ir hihor was short, quick:, and .(:-- .

-- ""'nlmoBt like magic. Now, why ,
.iahoald suiter' when' '

J ft.ul she can avoid 1W We can prove ?

iijtlf 5i eg, fcna Bny olie interested cau
Hi l i. en 11, or have their liUBbands do Y

f;j;) so at our qiuw,) mnu man . iiib -

1 1 .original lettois, which we .au- - i

tfi m W publish. ... , .

T :,tu" li' ?;'if.-'- J
"' .V- - .'...' ' '.'

This remedy Is one about which we cannot
publish eerU&cfetea, but It Is a most wonderful
liniment to b nsod after the first two or three

u fiend for onr. Treatise oil the Health and
Battptnass of Woraan,". mailed free, which

Mm all nirakmtaaa I t ' it
).' i) X'hBbahc.dEsqucatouCo., u
tr If I,' Krv:iUJ 'i lo 8S, Atlanta, GeJ.

For sale wholesale ud retail by B. Ben ri
Mewbern.M. (J.fj i....i;.-- . - ?..'.r - i

TEXnif'TflLK.
iiti o.'.l io

.t,Ui.'.'.-t- . li

.icMevif jn ; He', Ions Star Slate.

Itfi 4KB SllT HTHEES TO EUST ,

r.T r t . Drxtsr. Trxab. March W.1885J

u39tooB Haxsi Ci.rltlaa great pleasure to
Misstate to n that your 0. B. D. takes the
lesl ofall blood pnrlfiora in this country, on
accoent bf the cures It' has effected since ws
have handled, It. We had a case of scrofula
in onr' neighborhood,1 of long standing, who
had used all 'patent medicines which were
recommended to him! besides this, he also
had several iloclors attend I ng h lm, but every
thing failed' to effect any good. He grew
worse every day, and had not left his bed tor
the last MX months. ' Ills name is Servenka,
and we got a neighbor of his topersuade him
td'try'.' B. 'B,, and 'after using only on
sonxa heleft hit bed for Jlie first time In
six months.' ' ".,"','". ':. - i

,To the present time he lias used leas than
three bottles; and he Is Walking around
visiting nla friends In the neighborhood. He
tas gained strength and flesh rapidly. All
scrofulous sorei are healing finely, and yon
never saws happier rash than he Is. Nearly
everybody for miles areund has heard of this
Wonderful cure, and all who need a blood
remsdy call for the B.B.B.' i .-

-
'

- A
We had a case of nasal catarrh iu our own

family a little girl of four years old, who
nfts neeu usiug a. a, B. lor aliout two weeks.
and already seems to be about well. , , ...... f

"we have ojly three bottles left, and want
yon to ship us Blxdoxon bottles.. !

' .We take pleasure In recommending n. Ii. H,
as a medicine worthyot theentiro confidence
of the public Its action Is more rapid than
any blood remedy we ever handled. - t

,' ' ' " , LKIDTKE KKOa i

For sole wholeaale and retail by 11. fit.DVVfti Cash toaceompnny the onier.. 6

j
's j "a battle: nelds. It ia a good tbing,

i lvlvwrHlia this step, hasbefcn
f j v, taker jiaJAa number will be asc4r

J J m A 1. A n lw llArintlnl A

;.:'V'thyperjiisM; Pierhap8'if;,it,b :pep- -

v aibh"was at present confined to; the
i 1 ' rf most -- needy class, the 130,000 ab- -

. . aJLUUllatlTU WUU1U UC Ul I'l tsTV

tical service te. them. i. i U

Y 'ASOTHEK MISTAKE
; ,The . Piesidenfe can- - dd wrong,j

Preaident ' Cleveland ' has done
. wrong, or the Democrats in thi
country; were, guilty of a most onj;- -

WiibJ: h$ MrahotslheTrnd
V h eraaaadulently ,ca8t for; B. B,

f - Hit H ,1370," That they' were Bp
: i - a. lii,V.v. ,a8i nas ueen ue pivemai opwu

' .of the Peniocrata fo'. thia' country,
' ' ' mpuid the jiin QtAjanipdlated thb

t v C y?te 'e'srrid artlcf

D. W. HUltTT,
it', $ Merchant : Tailor, gft

fti trn om a ttci -

NKXT TO . 1

p peilows';hixl

:.v; ii.ijEWEYi
i'-- TUS JPRAOnOAt .

-" : ! ;

TONSQRIAL 'ARTIST
Peraonallv In altAndnne at h1alTAir1rMutnc
and Bhaving Saloon; at the Oaston House
wim wie oeai workmen ami new lurnttnre..

Hatla faction Is assured to those who patron
. " ' - - i.

4 III. ,,1 ,, 1..

::IIew Central Hotel;;
" ' 'JFOBMSBLY BATKMAH HoUSI), .' j

.yr'-tv- ' 33'o 3r. aa, e :3t0";O.'
: ,BI. PATTKHSOPf, Proprietor,

Announces to his friends and the Traveling
Public that this Klegant and Commodious
It rick Building .has., been, newly reJHted
throughout, ' ' ' ' -- " -- ;.

'i'he NKWOKNTRALIa situated on South
Front street, (moat desirable location In the
elty). ' Near the conlluenne of Mouse and
Trent rivers, it Is snaceptlble of a constant
breese, and has a river view of fid nillea. It
hns the benoQUof sea breese and la free from
mosquitoes.

oners special inducements to commercial
men. : .:' . . ,.,.-.., . ,

Cuisine of snperior excellence.
Omnibus and bauuaee wauon at all trains

and steamers. '. - i

Kates, fa.0tl per day. ;.i : V ; .r; : . . apl7 i

W P. BURRUS & CO.;
GRAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION IIERCHANTS,
NEW ItKUNE. X. C. ,

febll dw. . ;

IIALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE '

Commiss'n Merchants,
s 101 PA UK PLACE,

. , NI2W YOKK.

Quick Sales & Trorapt Returns
EBrKRKNCSS:

Murchison A Co , cor. Penrl St N. T.
J. K. Kftlil. Vice I'ri'B. derm una Ins. Co..

N. Y.
J. A. Ouion. Cashinr Nat'l 1 ink. . cwhern.

N. C.
(;.. Oibbs, CnnhliT Nafl .tiii.Kt. Augus-tln-p.

H.
lioitut'S A SVn'i. a. v V. C.

,, .ticu, jiA jr11 lrri .Mf'.'! pvv s,

i: ; timer ben;jtrbjecta severest

1 ! T ioj the faceof4hes0 tytifi Presideflt
a i r CuBVEEAtfD-t-- a man eleeted by th

Democratic' partyapppints to; fill

elante fail meJ'';i'ij:-!V- ; - s
't

1 could only protest , that I ,Was
not afraid, but cautious, at which
suggestion Dave merely vouchsafed
a "h'm!'' of incredulity, and spurred
ma uorse idlo a nnss canter. -

I

T After two or thre6 in iles oi riding,
we left the nocky (fastnesses of the
passj and thence, proceeded for six
or eight --miles , further . across the
plain, where scarcely a mound or a
ousn oreaKs tne- --dead level as far
as the eye can see. My fear of
danger was gone or rorgotten, while
I "was "listening to one of Dave's
stories of adventure whon sudden
ly hoi turned but. head, and looking
over lis - suouider. exclaimed.

TkunderP' in a,voice : that sent
every drop of blood surging back to
my LeartrjTf;. f:o :"fv-'?-

rkneW" what1 snch an''a'
clamation from his lips meant; and!
the sight which jnetJnr eyes, as
glanced behind me-w- as not an as
suring one. Scarcely a mile-awa- y,

and coming at full speed, were eight
or nine Apaches! "

j

ilhey. had probably followed na
through the Pass. r. .:';". '. -

I saw Dave look anxiously at mv
horse. It was. a. large, powerful
animal, possessed of endurance, but
not much speed.;i;"'J';1 V,; ;

- ,
'

':. ''Top big odds for this 'ere open
Eiaiu, so it's a ride for our.-lives,- "

saidj ;quietly. " ;,: .; --

'The San'Cimou was nearly-te- n
hifles away! , Could we reach il! I
asked Dave'the question as coolly
as i couui.--.

,

t' We've got io!" waa his only re:
ply. "Come on now. Settle yer

' ' ao important-positio- one of th0

fw .who iook an active part in the
i rgraaiflwbo!1 awarde
0 by Irja'porty for snch errice'- -

; v

It should have been sufficient for
' ' President CriETELANl); t3 have-

known that E. Fv Notes was a
Uepublican, when his name was

' presented, 'fJr", an appointment .tci

apyT poaition under- - a- - Democratic
it Z n lriistrationif Bnt, there stands
'the "(Jivil Service Hnmbng." But OCEAN HOUSE,

IIofpHcadCity, IT. C. ;
1

Tbis House. formerly the NEW BERN K
HOL'SE, having been - -

incr.ouanLY henovatld
lartre alditions of furniture having been
addi-d- . Is now rrady for the reception of Bum-
mer Visitors. . f "i '

The Tal.le will bo supplied with the VERY
BEST tl .is or niiy other mnrfcet f!in nfT.inl.
.'The 1 i

' has determined , 1:

ginl ' ' ' i " ls In Tr! j It - I (.
- i- .: s to Fiiit the tiniea.

Dr. w. h. now i v.
Juih '. ' ! l . r.

If Notes is not an" "ofiTensive

tiau!t we would like to know what
' partisan act a man can, commit to

bring nim, snuer tne oan. . ;
Mr. Notes has - declined the po-

sition tendered nim by , the Demo-- .
- - f io President, but the 'factthat

it was offered hini must be humilia-- !

Z . to . the , Democrats - w ho , o
- 'y condemned the great crime

robbed Samtjel J. Tilpen


